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Abstract

Therearemany approachesto thestudyof mind,andmuchambiguityin theuseof wordslike ‘emotion’

and ‘consciousness’.This paperadoptsthe designstanceand attemptsto understandhumanminds

asinformationprocessingvirtual machineswith a complex multi-level architecturewhosecomponents

evolved at different times and perform different sortsof functions. A multi-disciplinary perspective

combiningideasfrom engineeringaswell asseveral scienceshelpsto constraintheproposedarchitec-

ture. Variationsin the architectureshouldaccommodateinfantsand adults,normal and pathological

cases,andalsoanimals. An analysisof statesandprocessesthat eacharchitecturesupportsprovides

a new framework for systematicallygeneratingconceptsof variouskinds of mentalphenomena.This

framework canbe usedto refineandextendfamiliar conceptsof mind, providing a new, richer, more

precisetheory-basedcollection of concepts. Within this unifying framework we hopeto explain the

diversity of definitionsandtheoriesandmove towardsdeeperexplanatorytheoriesandmorepowerful

andrealisticartificial models,for usein many applications,includingeducationandentertainment.

Approachesto the study of mind

Therearemany approachesto thestudyof mind. Experimentalapproachesinvolve searching

for patternsin datafrom laboratories,questionnaires,etc. Philosopherstry to analysethecon-

ceptsweusein thinkingaboutminds,or try to work outgeneralrequirementsfor amind. Minds�
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canbe regardedasbiological phenomenaandattemptsmadeto tracetheir evolution. Some

physicistsclaim that mentality is implicatedin the basicmechanismsof quantummechanics

andtry to derive therefromexplanationsof morefamiliar mentalphenomena.Socialscientists

view mindsasproductsof cultureconstitutedlargelyby theirsocialcontext. AI researchersand

somecognitivescientistsandbrainscientistsattemptto build computationalmodels.

Thereareseveral typesof computationalapproachesto mind, which producetheoriesand

modelsof varying depth. At oneextreme,researchersare concernedentirely with practical

goals,suchastrying to producerobotsor softwareagentswhich are‘believable’ andproduce

appropriatereactions(suchassympathy)in humans,or which areadequatefor somepracti-

cal purpose,suchascontrolling a factory. Often, shallow simulationsachieve suchpractical

goalswithout explainingvery much. Whenthemainresearchobjective is to produceaccurate

explanationsandmodelsof naturallyoccurringintelligentsystemsmorecomplex theoriesare

required.Thesemayinvolvedifferentlevelsof abstraction.For example,sometheoristsstrive

to producerealisticexplanationsby modellingknown neuralstructuresandprocesses.Others

aim for amoreabstractlevel of modelling.

Our approachis to explore virtual machine information processingarchitectureswhich

might explain humanmentalphenomena.We operateat an intermediatelevel, expectingthat

later work will move ‘downwards’ from the architectureto connectit with morerealisticim-

plementationscloserto biologicaldetailsand‘upwards’by showing how the architecturecan

explainawiderangeof phenomenaarisingoutof mechanismsandprocessestherein,including

socialphenomena.

Thereis a huge spaceof potentiallyrelevantarchitecturesalthoughresearchershave sofar

studiedonly a tiny subset,soany theoriesproducedin thenearfuturemustbeprovisional,and

subjectto revisionaswe learnmore.

Constraining the architecture

Thereareindefinitely many virtual machinearchitecturesthat could in principle produceany

observed behaviours of an organism,even if the organismis observed over its lifetime. How

can the searchfor explanatoryarchitecturesbe controlled? Thereis no guaranteedmethod



of success,hereor in any otherareaof science.At bestwe canusegeneralguidelines. For

instance,the following kinds of informationcanhelp to constrainor guidethe searchfor an

explanatorytheory:

(1) Informationaboutthephysicaldesignof thesystem.Studyingbrainmechanismsprovides

such information. Brain structuresand mechanismsconstrainthe typesof virtual machine

(VM) they cansupport,thoughonly in subtleandindirect ways. For instancethe numberof

possiblestatesof thebrain limits thenumberof distinctstatesin theVM, thoughthemapping

betweenphysicaland VM levels is complicatedby such things as useof sparsearrays,or

information implicit in axiomsor rules from which consequencescanbe derived asneeded,

so that information ‘in’ the systemneednot be explicitly mappedonto particularphysical

components.

(2) Informationaboutthedesignhistory. If somesub-systemwithin anorganismevolved,then

themechanismsof biologicalevolutionwill constrainthedesign,e.g.becauseprecursorsof the

organismmustbecompleteviableorganisms,unlikepartiallybuilt artificial systems.Thinking

abouttrajectoriesin evolutionarydesignspacemayhelpusfind explanatorymechanisms,for

instancebasedon thenotionthatevolution frequentlymodifiesa designby producinganextra

copy of somecomponentthenmodifyingthatcomponentto performnew functions.By contrast,

for certainartificial systems,designsarepossiblethatcouldnothaveevolvedin naturebecause

the processof creationrequiresproductionof complex sub-mechanismswhich would not be

viable as independentagents. Similarly if the VM is partly bootstrappedvia a learningor

developmentprocessthenthingswe know aboutcapabilitiesof variousforms of learningor

developmentcanconstrainour theories.

(3) Observedbehaviour. Informationaboutwhat the systemdoes,whetherin a ‘natural’ en-

vironmentor in variouslaboratoryor field-testcontexts,helpto provide informationaboutthe

machine’s capabilities(subjectto many qualificationsabouthow misleadingsuchinformation

canbe).For example,humanscandeceiveusabouttheirabilities,or they canbetired,temporar-

ily forgetful,distractedor misledby ambiguousinstructionsor questions,andsoon. Moreover

somebehavioursmaybeconstrainedby thecurrentculture,not by theintrinsic capabilitiesof

theVM.

(4) Introspection. Whentrying to build theoriesaboutyourown virtual machine,youalsohave



accessto introspective informationotherpeopledo not have: e.g. I know that a few minutes

agoI waswonderingwhetherI shouldreply to amessageor markastudent’sessay, andnobody

elsecouldhave told by observingmethatthatwasgoingon insideme.SoI know thingsabout

my VM which do not comefrom observationof behaviour. (Whethermeasurementsof brain

activity could ever provide suchinformationis an openquestion:it will be even harderthan

‘decompiling’ machinecodeoncomputers.)

(5) Broken parts. A powerful sourceof information is to tamperwith bits of the physical

machineryand seehow that affects the capabilitiesof the system(which is often not at all

obvious,andposesits own problems).This canprovide evidencethat thevirtual machinehas

an unexpectedmodularstructure,sincedifferentkinds of damageleave different previously

unnoticedcapabilitiesintact. Damagecausedby strokesor injuries,andgeneticbraindefects

canall contributesuchinformation.

(6) Commonknowledge. Explicit or implicit commonsenseknowledgeincludessuchthingsas

knowledgethatpeoplecansometimesbejealousor angrywithoutbeingawarethatthey are,and

that certainemotionalstatesdisruptthinking andattention,thatdeepemotionsaresometimes

externallyvisibleandsometimeshiddenfrom others,thatmany emotionsandmotiveshaverich

semanticcontent(e.g. beingangrythatsomeonehasbetrayedyour friendship).Evenif many

widely heldbeliefsaboutmindsareerroneous,it doesnot follow thatall arefalse.

(7) Information from other disciplines. Combiningknowledge from many disciplinesalso

helps.For instance:philosophyprovidestechniquesfor revealingsurprisingaspectsof familiar

concepts;psychologyandbrainscienceprovidemany factsthatneedto beexplained;ethology

revealsthediversityof animalminds;evolutionarybiology helpsusunderstandpossibleroutes

from simpleto complex brainsandthefunctionsof variousaspectsof mind; computerscience

andsoftwareengineeringteachusaboutimportantgeneralcharacteristicsof informationpro-

cessingmechanismsandarchitectures;mathematicsprovidespreciseanalysisof someof the

propertiesof thosemechanisms;andAI hasprovideduswith muchexperienceaboutspecific

varietiesof virtual machinesandwhatthey areandarenot goodfor, andthetradeoffs between

designoptions. ComputerengineeringandAI alsoprovide tools for testingideasin working

models. We learn both from the processof implementationand from the limitations of the

systemswebuild. (Like thedisappointingperformanceof mostcurrentrobots!)



(8) Unifying explanations. Aiming for a unified explanationof many phenomenahelps to

constraintheories.Toooftentheoristsstudyonly normalhumans.Besidesnormaladulthuman

minds,we shouldconsiderinfants,peoplewith braindamageor disease,insects,chimpanzees

andotheranimals.

Thefollowing additionalcriteriaareusefulin selectingbetweenrival theories.

(9) Analogies. Whentrying to understanda particularlycomplex system,observableanalogies

with systemsaboutwhichwealreadyhavemoreinformationincludingthosewehavedesigned

ourselves,maygiveclues,thoughanalogiesshouldalwaysbeusedwith greatcaution.

(10) Whatwehavelearnt in AI andsoftware engineering. We have learnta lot aboutthesorts

of designswhichareandarenotcapableof producingvariouskindsof functionality, andabout

the trade-offs involved in choosingbetweenoptions. This can help us rule out unworkable

alternativesand avoid prematurecommitmentto particulardesigns. However, we still have

muchto learnunderthisheading.

(11) Selectamongcompetingtheories. A standardmethodin scienceis to compareall the

available explanatorytheoriesand try to decidewhich one is best (in termsof explanatory

depth,predictive precision,predictive coverage,consistency with known evidence,coherence

with other good theories,etc. etc.). As Popperalways stressed(e.g. in his 1976 book),

suchselectionsarealwaysprovisionalconjectures,andexplorationof alternativesto ‘accepted’

theoriesshouldalwaysbeallowed.Nothingis everfinal in science.

Ar chitectural decomposition

Using theseconstraintsand sourcesof information as inspiration, we have beenexploring

virtual machineinformationprocessingarchitectureswhich might explain humanmentalphe-

nomena.

One approachwhich we have found fruitful can be explained(approximately)by super-

imposing two commonly usedarchitecturaldecompositions,a ‘vertical’ and a ‘horizontal’

decompositionillustratedin Figure1 (a)and(b) respectively. Thefirst correspondsto aview of

theflow of informationthrougha systemandthesecondcorrespondsto a view of anorganism
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Thediagramsshowtwowaysof partitioning thearchitecture. In (a) informationflowthroughthesystem

via sensory, central and motor mechanismsis emphasised,where each ‘tower’ maycomprisesimple

transducers or may haveextremelysophisticatedmulti-functional layered mechanisms. Diagram (b)

emphasisesdifferencesin degreeandtypeof sophisticationof processinglayers in thearchitecturewhich

evolvedat differenttimes.Processingin differentsub-systemsmaybeconcurrentandasynchronous.

ashaving levelsof control,or, alternatively, ashaving layersthatevolvedat differentstages.

Three towers

The ‘three tower’ model(Nilson, 1998)shown with verticaldivisionsin Figure1(a), is often

implicit. Thereare different versionsof this model, dependingon the sophisticationof the

perceptual,centralandmotor subsystems.For examplesimple versionstreat the perceptual

mechanismssimply asphysicaltransducers.More sophisticatedmodelsincludecomplex per-

ceptualprocessessuchassegmentation,recognition,interpretation,anddirectionof attention,

with variousintermediateinformation storesusedto recordpartial results. Another kind of

variationconcernsthe kinds anddegreesof control of perceptionby the centraltower. Some

architecturessupportexplanatoryconceptsreferringto theseintermediateinformationstoresor

to centralcontrolof perception,whereasothersdonot (Sloman,1989).

Likewise, the action componentmight, at one extreme, be regardedas a collection of

transducerssendingsignalsto motors,or in moresophisticatedcasesasacomplex hierarchical



control mechanismwhich translateshigh level instructionsinto detailedpatternsof actionby

motorsor muscles.Examplescanbe found in (Johnson-Laird1993)and(Albus1981,Ch 7),

and many studiesof action. Action systemsmay also vary in the amountof feedbackthey

include either within themselves (e.g. proprioceptive feedback)or the extent to which they

work in closecoordinationwith perceptualmechanisms,for instancein hand-eyecoordination.

Again, the morecomplex andsophisticatedactionmechanismswill supporta wider rangeof

descriptiveconceptsreferringto differenttypesof controlof actions.

Thuswe canhave ‘thin’ or ‘f at’ perceptionor actiontowerswith variouskindsof internal

layeringandvariouskindsof informationflow in differentdirections.

Additional types of variation dependon whetherthe systemis physically embodiedor

consistsentirelyof software,wheresensorsandmotorsarevirtual machinesobservingor acting

on asoftwareenvironment.

Yet anothercomplicationconcernstheontologicallevel of themodel.A threetower model

could refer to just the physicalarchitecture.Alternatively it could refer to the moreabstract

virtual machinefunctionality involved in processinginformationof variouskinds in various

ways,even if the underlyingphysical(or physiological)implementationdoesnot have clear

boundaries.It seemsto be the casethat in humansmuchthinking (e.g. somemathematical

reasoning,andvisualisinga rearrangementof furniture)makesuseof partsof thebrainrelated

to vision (representingand processingspatialstructure). It may be that the samephysical

componentimplementsbothpartof theperceptualtowerandpartof thecentraltower.

Three layers

The‘threelayer’ model,depictedcrudelyin Figure1(b)attemptsto accountfor theexistenceof

a varietyof moreor lesssophisticatedformsof informationprocessingandcontrolwhich can

operateconcurrently. The versiondiscussedhere,1 postulatesthreeconcurrentlyactive layers

which evolvedat differenttimesandarefoundin differentbiologicalspecies.Thethreelayers

accountfor differentsortsof processes,found in differentkindsof animalsandwill beshown
1Partly inspiredby Simon(1967), andelaboratedin ourpreviouspapers(Sloman& Croucher1981,Beaudoin

1994,Sloman1994,Sloman& Poli 1996,Sloman1997,Sloman1998,Sloman1999,Sloman& Logan1999)



below to providea framework for distinguishingthreedifferentconceptsof ‘emotion’.

The first layer containsreactivemechanismswhich automaticallytake actionassoonas

appropriateconditionsaresatisfied.Theseconddeliberativelayerprovides‘what if ’ reasoning

capabilities,requiredfor planning,predictingandexplaining. Relatively few organismshave

this, andagaintheformscanvary widely. Themeta-managementlayerprovidestheability to

monitor, evaluate,andpartlycontrol,internalprocessesandstrategies.new information.

Roughly, within thereactive layer, whenconditionsaresatisfiedactionsareperformedim-

mediately:they maybeexternalor internalactions.A reactivesystemmayincludebothanalog

components,in which statesvary continuously, and digital components,e.g. implementing

condition-actionrules,or variouskindsof neuralnets,oftenwith ahighdegreeof parallelism.

By contrast,the deliberative layer, insteadof always acting immediatelyin responseto

conditions,cancontemplatepossibleactions,comparethem,evaluatethemandselectamong

them. At least in humans,chainsof possibleactionscan be consideredin advance,though

thereareindividual differencesin suchcapabilities.The humandeliberative systemcanalso

considerhypotheticalpastor future situationsnot reachableby chainsof actionsfrom the

currentsituation,andcanreasonabouttheir implications.Asexplainedelsewhere(e.g.(Sloman

1999)) physically implementablemechanismsrequiredfor such sophistication,including a

long term associative memoryandespeciallya re-usableshort term memory, will causethe

deliberativesystemto bediscreteandserial,andto proceedin muchslowerstepsthanareactive

systemcan.

A meta-managementsystemcanact, in a reactive or deliberative fashion,on someof the

internalprocessesinvolvedin thereactive or deliberative (or meta-management)system.This

includesmonitoring,evaluatingandredirectingsuchinternalprocesses,andpossiblyreflecting

onthemaftertheeventin orderto analysewhatwentwrongor how successwasachieved.Like

thedeliberative layer, it will beresource-limited.

We suspectthat researchersand therapistswho refer to ‘executive function’ in humans

areoftenunawarethat they arediscussingmechanismswhich combinedeliberative andmeta-

managementcapabilities.Thatsuchcapabilitiesarefunctionallydifferentis shown by thefact

that thereare many AI systemsthat have deliberative capabilities,insofar as they canmake

plans,executethem,revise themwhenexecutiongoeswrong,etc,but lack meta-management



capabilities.Sothey maynothavetheability to noticethattheirplanningprocessesarewasteful

or thatit mightbebetterto abandonthecurrentgoalin thelight of somenew information.

Variousforms of reactive mechanismsarefound in all organismsandsomeof themmust

have developedvery early in biologicalevolution. Deliberative mechanismsevolvedlaterand

arefound in fewer organisms,thoughwe do not know exactly which oneshave them. Cana

bumblebeeor evena ratwonderwhatwouldhavehappenedif...? It seemsfrom Kohler’swork

that at leastchimpanzeescanthink ahead.Meta-managementmechanismsevolved last of all

andit is not clearhow many organismshave this, apartfrom humans(thougheven they may

nothave it atbirth). Perhapschimpanzeesandotheranimalshave lesssophisticatedversionsof

meta-management.

How the layersevolvedmustbe largely a matterof speculation.We conjecturethatoneof

theimportantfeaturesof biologicalevolution makingthis possibleis theprocessof producing

two copiesof anold structure,afterwhich oneof themdevelopsa new function. In (Maynard

Smith& Szathma´ry 1999)this is referredto as‘duplicationanddivergence.’ E.g. mechanisms

whichatfirst storedusefulreactivecondition-actionpatternsmight laterbecopiedandmodified

to form a long termassociativememorythatcanbeusedin ‘what-if ’ reasoning.

Of course,all thedifferentlayersmustultimatelybeimplementedin purelyreactive mech-

anisms,otherwisenothingwouldeverhappen.Thiscommonimplementationfeatureis consis-

tentwith greatfunctionaldiversitywithin the layers,just asa commoncomputerarchitecture

cansupportverydifferentoperatingsystemsandsoftwarepackages.

Relatedtheories

Theideaof a layeredarchitectureis quiteold in neuroscience,includingversionssimilar to the

architecturewe propose.E.g. Albus(1981,page184)presentsthenotionof a layered‘triune’

brain with a reptilian lowest level andtwo morerecentlyevolved (old andnew mammalian)

levels above that, including hierarchicalperceptualand action systems(chapter7). Freud’s

distinctionbetweenid, ego andsuper-ego seemsto bea relatedidea.AI researchershave been

exploring a numberof variants,of varyingsophisticationandplausibility, andvaryingkindsof

controlrelationsbetweenlayers.The‘subsumptionhierarchy’in Brooks(1991)is oneof many



examples.CompareMinsky (1987)andNilsson(1998). Johnson-Laird’s discussion(1993)of

consciousnessasdependingon a high level ‘operatingsystem’is relatedto our third layer. A

multi-level architectureis proposedfor storyunderstandingin (Okada& Endo1992).

In sometheoriespresentinglayeredarchitectures,it is assumedthatassensoryinformation

comesin, increasinglyabstractinterpretationsor summariesare passedup throughvarious

layersuntil at the highestlevel it may trigger processeswhich causeinstructionsto act to

trickle down throughthe layers. By contrast,in our hypothesisedarchitectureall the layers

get information(of differentdegreesof abstraction)in parallelandprocessit in paralleland

mayproduceactionsignals(of differentdegreesof abstraction)in parallel.An examplemight

bewalking with a friend andsimultaneouslydiscussingphilosophy, while digestingfood,con-

trolling posture,admiringtheview, etc.Most of theprocessesareunconscious,of course.

Combining models,to form a grid

Whenthehorizontalandverticalsubdivisionsaresuperimposedweobtaintheschemaoutlined

in Figure:2(a). In Figure:2(b) we make explicit the role of global alarm mechanisms, which

receive information from all componentsof the systemand are able to sendinterruptsand

redirectionsignalsto all partsof thesystem.The ideaof this sortof globalalarmmechanism

waspartly inspiredby considerationof engineeringrequirements,partly by the discussionof

interruptsin Simon(1967)andpartly by studiesof thebrain,especiallythe role of the limbic

system,e.g.seeAlbus(1981)andLeDoux(1996).

If processingof information in any of the layersis likely to take too long in relation to

theurgency of someneedprovokedby theenvironment,for instanceif thereis a large object

comingrapidly towardsyou,or a fast-moving edibleobjectflying pastyou whenyou arevery

hungry, thenit maybenecessaryfor ‘normal’ processesto beinterruptedandredirected.This

could be achieved by the addition within the reactive mechanismsof one or more modules

receiving information from sensorsor other partsof the systemand using fast and general

pattern-recognitiontechniquesto decideto interrupteverythingandredirectthewholesystem

towardsanappropriateresponse,e.g.runningaway, freezing,pouncing,attendingtoaparticular

objectin theenvironment,andsoon.
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Thefirst figure servesasa mnemonicindicatingsimultaneouslythe triple towerand triple layer views,

where thevariouscomponentsin theboxeswill havefunctionsdefinedby their relationshipswith other

parts of the system. In (b) a global alarm systemis indicated, receivinginputs from all the main

componentsof the systemand capableof sendingcontrol signalsto all the components.Sincesuch

alarm systemsneedto operatequickly whenthere are impendingdangers or short-livedopportunities,

they cannotmake useof elaborate inferencingmechanisms,and mustbe patternbased.Global alarm

mechanismsare likely therefore to makemistakesat times,thoughthey maybetrainable.

Whetherthis requiresa specialmechanismor cansimply bepartof thenormalfunctioning

of a reactive system,dependson the relative speedsof variouskinds of processing.Thereis

no needto interruptandredirecta systemtowardsa particularactionif it wasaboutto do that

anyway, andjustasquickly.

A numberof additionalmechanisms,listedbriefly in Figure3(a),enablethevariouslayers

to function,andtheir shortcomings(e.g. limited processingcapacityof thedeliberative layer)

to becompensatedfor. Thevery clutteredFigure3(b) impressionisticallyportraystheresultof

puttingvariouspiecestogether, includingthealarmmechanism.

Moti vegenerators

Both in a sophisticatedreactive systemandin a deliberative systemwith planningcapabilities

thereis oftena needfor motiveswhich representa stateor goal to beachievedor avoided. In
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In (a) welist someadditionalcomponentsrequiredto supportprocessingof motives,‘what if ’ reasoning

capabilitiesin thedeliberative layer, andaspectsof self-control. It is conjectured that there is a store of

different,culturally influenced,‘personae’which takecontrol of thetoplayerat differenttimes,e.g. when

a personis at homewith family, whendriving a car, wheninteractingwith subordinatesin theoffice, in

the pub with friends,etc. In (b) the relationsbetweensomeof the componentsare shownalong with

a global alarm system,receivinginputsfromeverywhere andsendinginterrupt andredirectionsignals

everywhere. It also showsa variable-thresholdinterrupt filter, which partly protectsresource-limited

deliberativeandreflectiveprocessesfromexcessivediversionandredirection.

simpleorganismstheremaybeafixedsetof driveswhichmerelychangetheir levelof activation

dependingon thecurrentstateof thesystem.In moresophisticatedsystemsnot all motivesare

permanentlypresent,so there is a needfor motivegenerators to createnew goalspossibly

by instantiatingsomegeneralgoal category (eat something) with a particularcase(eat that

foal). Thesegeneratorsaresimilar to thedispositional‘concerns’in Frijda’stheory. Beaudoin’s

andWright’s PhD thesesdiscussvarioustypesof generatorsor ‘generactivators’ andrelated

implementationissues.

The ability to manipulategoals,andto plan actions,or tailor actionsto currentcontexts,

requiresvariouskinds of representationalmechanisms.In particular, reasoningaboutwhich



actionsarepossiblenow or in hypotheticalfuturesituations,or abouttheconsequencesof those

actions,requiresoneor morepowerful long term associative memories,whoseform will be

relatedto the form of representationusedfor goals,situationsand actions. Thesewill not

necessarilymap directly onto sensoryinput (e.g. the perceivable affordancesdiscussedby

Gibson(1979),suchas‘somethingedible’ or ‘a support’mayhave enormouslyvariedsensory

manifestations)and that may inducea needboth for more abstractcentral representational

capabilitiesandalsofor moresophisticatedprocessingof perceptualinput in orderto provide

informationat theappropriatelevel of abstractionfor thedeliberative mechanism.While this

happensthevisualsystemmight simultaneouslybesendingmore‘primiti ve’ sensoryinforma-

tion to otherpartsof thesystem,e.g.for posturecontrol.

It is importantthatnoneof thethreelayershastotal control: they areall concurrentlyactive

andcaninfluenceoneanother. Thedegreeandtypeof influencewill vary from time to time. In

particular, all threelayerscanbedisruptedby theglobalalarmmechanisms.

Dynamic filters and moods

Sincethedifferentlayers,thesensorysystemsandthealarms,operateconcurrently, it is possible

for new information that requiresattentionto reacha deliberative or meta-managementsub-

systemwhile it is busy on sometask. Becauseof the resourcelimits mentionedpreviously,

it maybe unableto evaluatethe new informationwhile continuingwith thecurrenttask. But

it would be unsafeto ignoreall new informationuntil the currenttask is complete. So new

informationneedsto beableto interruptdeliberativeprocessing.

Understressfulconditions,deliberative mechanismswith limited processingor temporary

storagecapacitycanbecomeoverloadedby frequentinterrupts.Wehavearguedelsewhere(e.g.

(Beaudoin& Sloman1993)) that variable-thresholdattentionfilters canreducethis problem.

Settingthethresholdatahigh level whenthecurrenttaskis urgent,importantandintricate,can

producea globalstateof ‘concentration’on thattask.(Malfunctioningof this mechanismmay

producea typeof attentiondisorder(Beaudoin1994).)

Variationsin theexternalcontext andtheindividual’sneedsandresourceswill requiremore

coarse-grainedglobal control mechanisms.This may accountfor somemoods. For example,



whenthe environmentcanbe classifiedas‘friendly’ becausemostgoalsarerelatively easily

achieved, a confidentoptimistic modeof behaviour may be fruitful. When things often go

wrong,andpredatorsabound,amorecautious,evenpessimisticdemeanourmaybemuchsafer.

More subtleandcomplex changesof moodmaybetriggeredby recognitionof sociallysignif-

icantcontexts. Therearesomeglobalstatechangesproducedby pathologies,e.g. depression,

manicstates.Much moreresearchis neededto helpusunderstandthearchitecturalbasisof a

wide varietyof typesof globalstatechanges,including,for instance,thenatureof sleep.

Ar chitecture-basedconcepts

Themodeloutlinedabove (andsimilar models)allow us to generatesystemsof cognitive and

affective conceptswhich aregroundedin thevirtual machineinformationprocessingarchitec-

tureof agents.Sucharchitecture-basedconceptsmayprove superiorto thosewe currentlyuse

to formulateresearchquestionsandour theories.

We often think we know exactly what consciousness,experience,emotions,etc. are,be-

causeweexperiencethemdirectly. Thisis mistaken.Wemayexperiencesimultaneity‘directly’

sometimes,but thatdoesnot guaranteea cleargraspof theconcept,asEinsteinshowed. One

way to deepenourunderstandingof theseconcepts,and,wherenecessary, repairtheirdeficien-

cies,is to seekanexplanatoryarchitectureandthenuseit asaframework for systematicallygen-

eratingconcepts,just asthetheoryof thesub-atomicarchitectureof mattergeneratedconcepts

of kindsof elements,kindsof chemicalcompoundsandprocesses,etc. The relationbetween

theperiodictableof elementsandmodernideasaboutthearchitectureof matterillustratehow

anunderlyingarchitecturecangivenew clarity andcoherenceto afamily of concepts.Thenew

conceptsdo not replaceour old ones,but extendandrefinethem,for instanceaddingconcepts

of isotopesto old ideasof chemicalelements,andaddingnew ideasaboutvalency to old ideas

aboutchemicalprocesses.



Ar chitecture-basedemotionconcepts

In our previouswork we have attemptedto show how thethreelayersmight supportstatesand

processeswhichcorrespondto someof ourpre-scientificconceptsof ‘emotion’. Suchprocesses

alsoexplain a commondistinctionbetween‘primary’ and ‘secondary’emotions(e.g. found

in Damasio,1994; Picard,1997) and suggesta needfor an additionalcategory of ‘tertiary’

emotions.

The reactive layer accountsfor primary emotions(e.g. beingstartled). The deliberative

layerexplainssecondaryemotionswith greatersemanticcontentandlessdependenceonevents

in theperceivedenvironment(e.g. apprehensionconcerningwhatmight happenwhena risky

plan is executedand relief concerningwhat did not happen). Variousprocessesimpinging

on the meta-managementproducingpartial lossof control of attentionandthoughtprocesses

accountfor tertiary emotions,statesin which peoplemayfind it hardto redirecttheir attention

or hard to maintaina focusof attention,or wherevariouskinds of thoughts(‘Did shereally

like me?’ ‘How canI have my revenge?’ ‘Why won’t hechangehis mind?’, etc.) constantly

intrudedespitedecisionsto ignorethemandconcentrateon importantandurgenttasks.These

tertiaryemotionssuchashumiliation,jealousy, andthrilled anticipation,areprobablyuniqueto

humans,thoughperhapssimplifiedversionscanbefoundin someotheranimals.

It is well known thatdefinitionsof ‘emotion’ varywidely (Oatley & Jenkins1996).We ex-

pectthatfurtherwork on varietiesof architecture-basedconceptswill reveala still wider range

of architecture-basedconceptsof emotion,alongwith new, moreprecise,architecture-based

conceptscorrespondingto old ideasaboutmood,motivation,attitude,personality, perception,

learning,andsoon. This sortof modelprovidesa unifying framework which helpsusexplain

thediversityof definitions,causedby differentresearchers(unwittingly) focusingon different

partsof thesamearchitecture.

Multiple personalities

In humansit seemsthat the meta-managementlayer doesnot have a rigidly fixed modeof

operation.Ratherit is asif differentpersonalities,usingdifferentevaluations,preferencesand



control strategies, can inhabit/controlthe meta-managementsystemat different times. E.g.

thesamepersonmayhave differentpersonalitieswhenat home,whendriving on a motorway

andwhendealingwith subordinatesat theoffice. Switchingcontrol to a differentpersonality

involvesturningonalargecollectionof skills, stylesof thoughtandaction,typesof evaluations,

decision-makingstrategies,reactivedispositions,associations,andpossiblymany otherthings.

For sucha thing to bepossible,it seemsthat thearchitecturewill requiresomethinglike a

storeof ‘personalities’,mechanismsfor acquiringnew ones(e.g.via varioussocialprocesses),

mechanismsfor storingnew personalitiesandmodifying or extendingold ones,andmecha-

nismswhichcanbetriggeredby externalcontext to ‘switch control’ betweenpersonalities.

If sucha systemcan go wrong, that could be part of the explanationof somekinds of

multiplepersonalitydisorders.

It is probablyalso relatedto mechanismsof social control. E.g. if a social systemor

culturecan influencethe meta-managementprocessesthat determinehow an individual rep-

resents,categorises,evaluatesandcontrolshis own deliberative processes,this might provide

a mechanismwherebythe individual learnsthingsasa resultof the experienceof others,or

mechanismswherebyindividuals are controlledand madeto conform to socially approved

patternsof thoughtandbehaviour. An examplewould be a form of religious indoctrination

which makespeopledisapproveof certainmotives,thoughtsor attitudes,leadingto redirection

of deliberationin more‘socially acceptable’directions.

An ecologyof mind

We have indicatedhow during evolution the changingneedsof the centralprocessingmech-

anismsmight leadto developmentsof higherlevel layersin theperceptualandmotormecha-

nisms.For instance,developmentof adeliberativelayerleadsto arequirementfor moresophis-

ticatedandabstractinput from thesensorysystems(‘chunking’ at higherlevelsof abstraction,

to provide knowledgerelevant to generalplanningcapabilities). It canalsoproducepressure

for evolution of higher level control mechanismswithin the actionsubsystems,including the

ability to performsocialactions,suchasgreeting,performingrituals,or cooperatingoncomplex

skilled tasksrequiringgoodcoordination.If hierarchicalcontrolof actioncanbedevolvedto a



sophisticatedactionsystemthis releasescentralresourcesfor othertasks.

All this suggeststhatwe canthink abouttheboxeson thegrid, andtheadditionalcompo-

nents,asforming anecologyin which sub-organismsco-evolve sothatdevelopmentsin some

of themgenerateneedsandopportunitiesfor the others. Suchco-evolution involvesa family

of paralleltrajectoriesthroughboth‘designspace’and‘nichespace’(Sloman1998).Although

thecomponentsclearlyarenotseparateorganisms,they doco-exist, performingdifferenttasks,

makinguseof different information,sometimesco-operatingandsometimescompetingwith

one another. Just as different organismsin the samepart of the forest may analysetheir

sensoryinputsin differentwaysandencodeinformationabouttheenvironmentusingdifferent

ontologiesandpossiblydifferentformsof representation,soalsomaydifferentsub-components

of a singlecomplex organism.For instanceincomingvisual information,asmentionedprevi-

ously, maybeprocessedto produceavarietyof differentdescriptionsaboutaffordancesusedin

parallelby reactivemechanisms,deliberativemechanismsandmeta-managementlevels,almost

asif they hadtheir own eyes. Similarly, differentinternalstatemonitoringprocessesmayuse

differentontologiesin recordingevents,generatinggoals,etc.

In someways all this is reminiscentof Minsky’s ideason a ‘society of mind’ (Minsky

1987) thoughperhapsthe phrase‘ecology of mind’ is more apt if we think of the various

componentsas having co-evolved to meetdifferent pressuresand opportunitiesprovided by

theothercomponents.

This is of courseonly a metaphor, andsomeof thedifferencesfrom morecommonforms

of co-evolution mayhelpusto understandthestrengthsandweaknessesof themetaphor. Very

oftenco-evolutionof wholeorganismsinvolvescompetition.But oftenit involvescooperation,

suchasevolutionof theshapeof aflowerandevolutionof theshapeandbehaviour of insectsor

birds thatobtainnectarfrom theflower. Co-evolution within anorganismis morelikely to be

of thecooperativeform, thoughtherecouldalsobecompetition,e.g.competitionfor resources,

suchas information,blood supplies,etc. (Seealso Ch 8 of MaynardSmith and Szathḿary

(1999)).

Themaindifferenceis thatnormalbiologicalco-evolutioninvolvesorganismsthatcanrepli-

cateindependently, whereaspartsof a singleorganismcannot.Neverthelessjust asa mutation

that changesa type of flower may produceopportunitiesfor changein a bee,so a mutation



thataltersthecapabilitiesof a perceptualsub-mechanismmight producenew opportunitiesfor

usefulchangesin amorecentralcomponent.

It is not possiblefor reproductive fitnessof onecomponentto increaseor decreaseinde-

pendentlyof fitnessof another, sincethey reproducetogetherwhenthe organismreproduces.

However, different partsor featuresof an individual may be thoughtof as having different

degreesof ‘fitness’ accordingto how fast they spreadthrougha population. This is clearly

relatedto the notion that different geneswithin a genomemay have different reproductive

fitness.

Although the notion of an ‘ecology’ must not be taken too literally, nevertheless,trying

to understandprocessesof incrementalchangesin differentpartsof thearchitecturemayhelp

us understandhow the whole systemevolved,andhow that systemworks. Our discussionis

closelyrelatedto Popper’sproposal(1976,p. 173)to distinguishexternalandinternalselection

pressures.For instancehe suggeststhat sometimesin biological evolution new preferences

evolve,e.g.if having thosepreferencesaidssurvival andreproduction.This in turncanproduce

a new ‘niche’ in which thereis pressurefor certainskills to evolve. Thusorganismswill be

favouredby naturalselectionif they developskills which serve thosepreferences.This in turn

canproducea pressureswhich favour certainanatomicalchangesif they supportthoseskills.

Thosechangesmaythensupporttheevolution of new preferences,e.g. if they serve theneeds

of thenew anatomicalmechanisms.

Someconjectures

It is conjecturedthat the threelayerscanbe usedto explain differentsortsof consciousness,

rangingfrom simplesentienceto full reflective self-awarenessandpossessionof ‘qualia’ (Slo-

man1999),thoughthereis nospaceto elaborateon thishere.

Likewiseit is conjecturedthatthis sortof architecturecouldgive a robotmany human-like

mentalprocesses– includingfalling into philosophicalconfusionsaboutconsciousness.

Of course,somerobots,like many animals,youngchildren,or even brain damagedadult

humans,will have only partsof thesystempresent,andtheir cognitiveandotherstateswill be

correspondinglylimited.



Similar commentscanbemadeaboutsoftwareagents.

Conclusion

As science,muchof this is conjectural– many detailsstill haveto befilled in andconsequences

developed(both of which cancomepartly from building working models,partly from multi-

disciplinaryempiricalinvestigations).

An architecture-basedontologycanbring someorderinto the morassof studiesof affect.

We have begun to illustratethis by showing how differentconceptsof emotionrelateto pro-

cessesarising in different partsof a complex architecture,thoughthere is still much work

to be done. This partly helpsto explain why therearediversedefinitionsof emotionin the

literature: different researchersunwittingly focus on differentsubsetsof the phenomenawe

have referredto asprimary, secondaryandtertiary emotions.It shouldalreadybe clearfrom

our discussionof the proposedarchitecturethat this is a crudeand inadequateclassification:

additionalimportantsubdivisionsbetweentypesof emotionsandotheraffective statescanbe

basedonthedifferencesin mechanismsinvolvedin generatingthemandthedifferentwaysthey

develop,subside,aresuppressed,trigger further emotions,etc. (Wright, Sloman& Beaudoin

1996).

Another featureof the architecture,pointedout in (Sloman1989), is that it predictsthat

perceptualinformation follows many different routesthroughthe brain, supportingand trig-

geringdiverseprocesseswithin the mentalecology. This may accountfor phenomenafound

by (Goodale& Milner 1992) and othersinvolving different visual pathways. However our

architecturalproposalssuggestthat far morefunctionallydistinctsensorypathwaysexist than

havebeendiscoveredsofar. Weshouldalsonotbesurprisedto find thatsometimesconnections

go wrong producingphenomenasuchas synaesthesiain which different sensorymodalities

becomeentangled.

It is very unlikely that newborn humansareborn with suchan architecturefully formed,

thoughsimplerorganismsmay have their architectureslargely determinedinnately. We need

moreresearchonhow architecturesarebootstrappedbothin altricial species(whereindividuals

arebornor hatchedin a relatively helplessandundevelopedstate,like humans,huntingmam-



mals,andbirdsof prey) andprecocialspecies(whereindividualsarebornor hatchedfar more

ableto look after themselves,e.g. sheep,deer, grazingmammals,chickens,andmany aquatic

animals).Suchresearchmight leadto deepinsightsin comparativepsychology, developmental

psychology(e.g. if muchof thearchitecturedevelopsafterbirth in humans).This shouldalso

provide animprovedconceptualframework for studiesof effectsof braindamageanddisease,

by enablingusto classifyfar morepreciselythanbeforethemany waysin which thingscango

wrong. It will alsopoint to a muchricherclassificationof typesof developmentandlearning

within individuals:themorecomplex thearchitecturethemorevarietiesof possiblechangeand

developmentthereare,at leastin principle.

By comparingandcontrastingarchitecturesrequiredfor embodiedanimalsandthosethat

suffice for softwareagentswe canproducean improvedconceptualframework for classifying

typesof emotionsthat canarisein softwareagents,for instancethosethat lack the reactive

mechanismsrequiredfor controllingaphysicalbody.

Thereareimplicationsfor engineeringaswell asscience.Designersof complex systems

needto understandtheissuesdiscussedhere:

(a) if they wantto modelhumanaffectiveprocesses,

(b) if they wish to designsystemswhich engagefruitfully with humanaffectiveprocesses,e.g.

really convincing syntheticcharactersin computerentertainments,

(c) if they wish to produceteaching/trainingpackagesfor would-becounsellors,psychothera-

pists,psychologists.

Thereis alreadyrecognitionof theimportanceof modellingaffectiveprocessesin synthetic

agentsamongorganisationsandresearchersinvolvedin theentertainmentandgamesindustry.

Our introductionpointedout that someof this work canusevery shallow models. However,

asthe requirementsfor realismbecomemoredemandingit could turn out that simulationsin

computergamesandentertainmentswill have thesideeffect of leadingto very deepadvances

in psychologyandphilosophy.
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